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ABSTRACT

Greot emphosis and recognition hos been given to the potential of lifelong learning in the new
millennium ond the vast body of research on eLearning in Higher Education. However, to-dote
little research has been undertoken to review eLearning in the workplace. The present study
aims to fill this gap to some degree by conducting a comporative analysis of existing eLeorning
literature ocross both the workplace and higher educotion sectors. The analysis is presented in
this paper as o precursor to providing guidelines for the successful design and implementotion
of eLearning systems for the purpose of lifelong learning in the workploce.

According to the literature, it oppeors as though the development of eLearning across both
environments has certain similarities. However, as a result of odopting different objectives
towards learning, some differences were explicated in this study in relotion to the successful
implementotion of eLearning in these environments. The latter constitutes the contribution of
this study. This also implies that reseorch foci must olso differ for eLearning across these two
environments in order to reflect such differences.
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INTRODUCTION econom\', chrtacterised b1' r'aprd change. knou-1edge-

Scr.r age r200i, rrgucs r hal a. clerrning inLensir e and technologicrl-ortcntrtion. olganisrt ions

embracesmultrple fl*elds,theesrabhshmentoT ale rdoptrng elearning to facilitate the achier.emenr of

rlrametorkorraxonom) rsnecdedroguide lilelong lcarning. and to I'ctain emplo;ees. T;nlnlr &
the development of elcarning. Howevcr, Hrkkinen (2005) argue that since adult learners form

rrhile mu,.h l.cseJr(.h ha, bccn"unde.akrn the basi. f,'r rrolk ent ironmenLs. edult lerrning thcones

on thc pracrieel aspccts of elearning, there should be used to design elearning pmctices^ tn the

has been iitrle theorerical research undertaken u-orkphcc Adult learners are found to learn effectlvely'

on cLerrninc jn thc rr.orkrir, e rnd rhr- rrre-enL rrhen thc lcarning pl'o\'cs> is rcllectjre. proble m oricntcd.'''''- " 'r'*...
sr rrdr rimq t(\ n.rrtirll\ hll rhis p.ru. On rhc orhcr flcxible. involres socirl interact ion. and benefits pclsonrl..1"'.'*''-'5.H-,

hand, rr is nor,v a common belief thar elearninq der-elopmcnr. \\lght and Stervart's (2005a) conccprual

Trrn,,-,-.'orp: rrhrnrri.nr r, .clf-nrced l.,rr.nino rni nrodel tc,ognrses thc importdn\e of vdluingadult lrrrners
'onmcnt it can be u)cd a[ borh anoersonali.ar ion ,rnd in mlnr .irrrrrion< rhc.c ln f, (orpol Stc 

'nVllr'-'-'"_".-
udrn,-rt"g., make elearning morc sr-urable indn-rdurl and an organisational ler.el to demonstrate the

for l,,d,rr'. chanprno e..nnon\ .rrr- rh" .,,,rg lrocess,'f raluingrdult lealners in tcrmsol engagement....,,tr,,.5.."..".,',I
rradirional l,.,rrnino rnnr.oJ\hcs. fhc eim ol rhis lerrning.rndtrans[erol lc,rrning.Actoldingrothismndel.,'-,.,.,'b -rr
studr irropr.oridcrrc>eJrrhrhcmcLoradoprronof 'rnoptimrl ,ombinationof rhefollouingse\en pr inciplcs

rhc cxrsrrn! rich bodl- of knou4edge in eleaining in Uohnson.6l Amgon, 2003) rs needed in order to facilitate

highcr educarion in rod..r; s *orkplaccs. indir idull lcalning Thcsc are:

Tn the prcscnt srudl rto sets ol faclor-, rrc (l) rddressrng indir rdtral diffcrcnce'.

drstinguished in order ro faci]itrte de\-eLrpmenr of a (2) motivating the learner,
rcsellh theme for el errnrng in rrorkplaces. these r 3\aroiding inlormar ion ,,rcrlord;
arc indiridu:rl facrols..rnd org.rni>rLionll facrnrs. ln . ,, .,. ^,,... , , .
section 2. indir idual lrctors a'e ditcrrsscd. Thcsc 

('t cl'eallng a real-lllc conLe\t:

frcror, include iirrlir itlual diffcrcn ces. irrorirnriorr. l5\ encouraging socrri interacttons:

and .social interaction. In Sectton 3 organizational (6) providing hands-on-actir-ities: end
factors for elearning are drscussed rncluding t7 ) encour.aging learner reflection.
Ieodership, strLlctLu'e and a'ilture; design issuesj To further clarif,v applicabihq.ol rhe above princrpLes, the
techntcal issues; and dfiersity issues A comparati'e presentstudvrvrllfn.,,.nn emnrovees'characteristicsinan, r.-"- .'.-*/
--^r. -; ,^ | r; .,-.i.: iq nrecenl..,l in (err i,,n _-Ldlrrr))r) arrq ql)Lu)>rurr rJ PalJlrrLLq rrr JlluuLL 'r^ elearning environment under three domains: indiyidual
u ith thc .rim of dclir ing rommon charrcrerisr ic. ,"
rhcel errnino in hiohcrn,rr,-,.:^. ,-,-r:-.,^"' ^'-'" 

diJJcrettces lttotitcliott rndsocial ittleracLion'
. ... .o .. , , ,.b... , -'clucJllon anc ln \\ orKplace s.

and possrbl;. ro apply the cxisL'rg nth literrrure on Individual differences
el cri-nino in hiohcr-edrre,rt i,rn r,) \\nrkrrl:r.e<\ Lrr' " 'o "L "'D' 'r l-indings lrom mrny st udrcs rn eLearning rn hrgher

Individuat Factors for elearning education indicate that lecturers' auirudes rowards

In order 1o <rr<r :in .nrn.pr irir e rcrr.anr roe c in rn,r 
Lcchnologr' thcir inlcracti'c terihing srr lc rnd therr

"' '-Ja) s control or,'r' thc rechnolog; are rclrtcd ro elealnirrg

i.{;
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elfectrveness. In terms of students' lndir,idual differences.
it rvas shor.r.n that undergraduate students tend to have a

defi,it across both inrestrgativc rnd reflc.lirc skrllscornprred
to postgradurte studenis (\,{acDonald et al., 2001), r,vith
the lattel pror rn havin" rlrcrdl dereloned rhc*c skills orer'b-r".^b
lhe , orrrcc n[ iheir lrreviorrc st rrdlcs A]qo m.rt rrrc studcnts
:pnr] tn ',-l^.t . r]ann lorrnino r'.^r^".h -^ro r h,,,4n \-oungct'
st ttdenls Ther tend rn le.rrn throrr"h rhe nrocecs nl lel:r ins

',,',.',...,,,""6..tl|l'u(l||-

ideas to previous knorvledge and experiencc. :.ind usuallv
hc\'. \'ionr^rr< inrorart inn " ' L , l^ ^.,1 \\ lln Contcnl SULn tS qttestlonlng.
e\nlofing. critiquing. and ncliol nl ingctc. rRjch;rrtlson. lor4:
Fox & NilacKeogh, 2003; Trign-c11 & Prosser. 1991).

In r.l.orkplace en-ironments honerer, individual differences need

to be addrc>sed difbrcnLly J) lherc arc rarious posjriuns,l\pc>r
of cmplo;-ees dedrcated to the diiferent needs of organisarions

acros> d i lfcrcnt indu:t rics. A t lassi fi c.rL ion used b) Di ng;an, 200o'
adapted fiom Stinchcombe (1990). recognises thlee categories
o[ emnl()\ ees Cr rf .mcn. \ ouns Profes.ronlls. tnd Scnior'.....1.'-l.

Professionals (see Table L).

Table r - ldeal-typical ways the roles are defined and learned

(Stinchcombe, r99o)

cthnic grrruping etc In particular, Blanchard & Frasson
(2004) sugge stcd that the social environment has a strong
impact on ego-iil-oh-ed goals as the degree of success rs

rr.rr.rllr dircr^ lr linl.ed ro lhe so, inl \ n\ lT(\nmenL.

The imnolrrnt e of infnnslc moli\,alion has been stressed

b1- a numbcr of lesearchers. Horvever, as \,lartens,
Gulikers & Bastiaens (2004) rrgued. litrlc hrd been
knorr n ;hor rt th,' nloccsses thl led iu thc drffercnL
jntljnsic moli\al ion in eLcarning An inrcrcsring finding
lrnm rh,^ir cr rrdr rrn. rhrl sl udent. rrith hioh intrlr:rt''..'' '',5'',''.'
mnt irrl()lt nctfot mcd <;^';1"'1"' L - -^'-^"^d LO'." v.'
other students, but exhibircd morc cxplor.rtir-e studl'
behar.lours.

It could be seen that a number of factors are contributing
to motivate students in an clcrrning enr-ii-onment
Hon'cr-cr', it rs algued thet motir.ation in elearnrng rs sttll
nr,l \'lcarl) undcrstood 

' 
Hodgcs. 200at. \cr crt hclcs:. ir

is lnnortrnr to (.rlnsrdcr the molivalronal lactors of an'" ,'''r__".'"
individual in an ele arnrng process.

\\rhile rnotir-ation Ibr en-ip1o1 e e s to learn in the
rr',il l'1r.. t'titl'tl.. rt'l.l.tl l,i.rlillc-,, Irh, lc:rr''ing

Own Experience anatysed in the light of principlesSupervised experience

List of routines and "indications"
for use of routines

Principtes without routines Analysed routines

Bodies of routines connected

"practically" to each other

Creation of new routines and "higher
management"

It tas lbund that rt diffcrcnt roles. emplorees ld,'pr drflclenr
lnnloache. to li[e]nno le;rrrno fnr exrmnle , r.lllsmen arc".||'!:*...-''b..*'.,'*...r'...'.

for-rnd to be more oriented on learning praetic.ll / routine
skills. l oung prolessionals rle prine rplc'-nlienred. rnd
ccninr nrofes.ional. rre acl ion-oricnl.d rnd -ecrrirc rcllcclivc"'.'l

1e arning.

Motivation

In addrtron to the commonll- knor,vn t;.pes of infrinsic and
extrinsic motivatlons (R;'an & Deci, 2000), Blanchard &
Frasson (200,1") put forr,vard a concept cailed Achier.emenL
\lor 'r.r'ion l-a n,r.qe.qns elcmcnts .ll bor h fot mct lr t... ol

mot irat ion> such ..r' indir idual Br,.rls. socjal cnr ironnrcnt.
self behefs, emotlons, and inirinstc interest for an renr-rr1-.

I nd rr idurl g..,als crn bc eg.r-r nr o1r ed ol t..rsk-rnr olved Fol egrr-

inr,rlr, d t'oal. .l rrdcnts tr n'callr \\/nr r,) drmnnstrltt lhctL
.omncren{-pq :nd lnrm rosille imapec irr'/oi thrmscl\C). For'''' "' I '

t.rsk-inrolrcd gorls. students;irc contcl'11ed ahout masl( ring
rhe r:rl nr imnrnr ino Iherr enrnneleneie< In 

^r 
L.- . '- Iur |f | \\ UtLL>.

cpo-inrolrcd o(rrls rre ori"ntcd lrr\\rrdc nerlormSntc and'b\+"!jb'

task-inr-oh-ed porls rle oriented towards masten' (Blanchard

& Frasson 200'1).

A number of researchers stated that the social enr:ironmcnr is

'h ;-^ ';' ^'; '-al JtlLrr irl the success o[ el er.nrnoJrr llrrPlr(drr rLrutr\Jtr{ rrdr d!t('l lll l|r )u!lq)> ut \Lr-,"iltb

.rmanoql trdents lt involre.nrlenl( herr-s qehnnl oenr]e,-".,-l_'ts
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rpploaches emplolcd, the use of technologl. in an
el-earninp envrronmcnf has been shor,vn to create_ "".' ,',''b

certain barriers to learnrng u-hcn ctrmp,rred to a

face-to-face traditional lcarning enr-ironmcnr. This
sectlon u.ill revielv somc of thc kel- moti\'rri(rns for
horh hfclong lcarning in the n'orkplace as u,ell as

'pccific rnuti\atjonJl fa.l.rr', thrr rflc. t thc iLerr ning
enYrronment.

Br ,r,l.rnt rnp thc nrot ir.rtion h, lors lrl liielorro lcarnir."-'.".r.'''tr'''''.'.
rs propose d br-Hcr:berg (1966), Nichols (200,1) suggest

that rchicr-crncr-rL, recognitron, the nature of Lhe u,ork
itself. r'esnonsrbrhn- and adr,ancement ma\. be the'"1 - "

ker motiralort [,'t c[[ectir. lc.rrnirrq in .rn el clrning
enr.ironment. \Vhile his stud)'\\.as centrecl on ele arnrng
in the Hishcr Edueetron sector. all of the frr-e motivational''_ .'-- _ _'-__.'

fxr-fols u-ere c,rnlulcd in another stuclr. br. Baldwin-Er.ans""t'
f)0t)-{) r. n,rtcnti.rl fr, ror'. 'L l I *" ' -l,l ecq1 ,-...'-.'..,.., '-lllJ !t'11,q Ll r,ll\.llL (lllll.

in rn cLcrrning cnr iri.nm. nl. Litu>. rrr.rxrrni:ing thc
Ircncfil. t h.r' .l,..rlrrirro r.'LLld .'ll..r.

The introduction of lechn.,lrrg\- tnto cle rrning holvever
creates certain barriers to emplovee s. For exarnple,
\lung.rnia f2001\ [ 'ttnd r), ur qLtrlil\ of thc cl crrninB
s\-stum, chffi.ruLt n"rr-igation, and a lack of technical

:t?
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support to be barriers to elearning in the urorkpieee.
\hughan and NilacVicar (2004) revealed that contenr
reler.anc)'. accessibilrty and a friendll environment lvere
the top three motivators for emplol.ees'learning and some
of these factors are c1ear11.re1ated to the technologl- tsec
the concluding sectlon of the present article for further
discussion) Finall1,, it r,r,as found that emp1o1-ees gener;1111

expect elearning to be innor,attr-e, interesting nnd
interactir:e (Vaughan & N{acVtcar, 2004) That is, an1-

elearning s)rstem failing to pror.ide such aspecis is ltke11'

to dissatisfl the learners * namely.the emplo1.ee s.

SociaI Interaction

As mentioned prer.ious1r,, elearning enables
collaboratir,e acti\-ities onllne and creates a \-irtual
social em'ironment. There are a number of social tools
ar.allable in an elearning enr-ilonmcnt ro support
various social actir,ities such as discussron forum, chat-
room, Iile sharing, r-ideoconferencing, r,l.hiteboard, u-eb
log, and lvikl etc (Dalsgaard, 2006). From a socral
constructivism r-relv, Dalsgaarcl (2006) considered
self-governecl and problem-so1r.ing actN.lties to be
the focal poinr of the learnrng process. In order to
empower students rvith these activities, social tools or
social softu,are are needed to support constructron,
presentation. reflection and collaboration, and to
facilitate Lhe idenrrfication of people and resources
reler.ant to their problems (Dalsgaard. 2OO6)

According to Short e f al., (1976), socral presence afi'ects
ihe nature of the interaction and r,vorks together r.vith
t1-re purpose of the rnteraction to influence the medium
chosen by the rndividual wishing to communtcate. Il
is therefore essentiaL to understand soctal presence
in order to optimise the effect of r-anous social Lools

available lor srudents in elearning rn borh higher
education and the lr'orkplace .

It is suggested tl'r:rt similar tc'r srudenrs in higher
education, emp1o,r.es5 rna1. aLso desire some dcgr.ce

of indii.idual reflecrion before and aher collaborarir,e
acri\-iries (!.n1a1a & Hakkinen, 2005) Another
phenomenon that is common to both rhe lvorkphce
and higher education is the changing role of teachers/
inslructors and participants/learners. In elearning, thc
rnstructor's role has shifted from teaching to adusrng,
r,r..hereas the learner's role has shifted from passn.e
hsteners to active learners (Hamburg et a1., 2003).

Organisational Factors for eLearning

There appears to be a lack of research focus on
organisational and institutlonal aspects of elearrLrng Ln

higher education (N4cPherson & Nunes, 2006), holi,ever.
the concepts learning organisatiott and organizcttional
learnurg har,e been the driving force of elearnrng in
many ryelftplaces. The concept learning organisotiorr
rs defined by. Gan.in (2000) as 'an organisarion thar .is

tkjllcJ at ct'catinE. acquiring inl..rIrs1111,. rlrnslerrrng
and retaining knorvledge , and at purposefull;'modi11-ing
its behar.iour to reflecr nerv knor.r,ledge and rnsrghrs'.
As Gan-in (2000) suggested, ''Corporare success is besr

ludged b1 adaptabilirl'and flexrbiLiil', not the usual shorr
ierm measllres of profltabiiiL,v and productir.iry The latrer

present mere snapshots in time ..". On rhe other hand,
Bibb;. (2000) sholr,ed that emplo;.ees are 300 per ceni more
likel1' to leave an organisation ll,ithrn therr first r-ear if ther-
hrr, n t hld Jn acreprahlc lcarning cx|eriencr' A recenr ,tud1
conducted b), N,lcPherson and Nunes (2006) identified four
major organisational issues rn elearning in Higher Education
including (i) leodership, structural and cultural issues, (ii)
desigrr issues, (rtr) technological issries. and (rv) delit,ery
issues. These findings are similar to \\hlght and Sreu'art's
theoreticaL model (2005) presenred earlier regardlng rhe
importance of valuing adult learners (see belor,r'). Therefore
\\'e ma). conclude that the above four factors represent four
dimensions of organisatlonal elearning tn the n-orkphcc.
These lviil be discussed further in the follor,l.ing sccrions.

Leadership, Structural and Cultural lssues

As technology continues to adr,ance , the role of leadershtp
rs r jtal [or thc >uccess nl .rnr cLe.ilning solurion. Ar.t ording
to Otte & Benke (2006), elearntng is not a mere change of
teachlng medium, the medium itseli has a transformatne
eIlect, and leadership is needed 1n rhis area. \\highr rnd
Ster,vart (2005b) stressed, "successful eLearning is dependcnt
on leaders that understand and visibll. sllpporr elcrrmng. .'.

The main roles of leaders in elearning includc rrerring
opportunities tor innor.ation and rener,val of an clearning
solution, providtng financial support, and encouraging
learning interna111. and external1y.. The importance of
leadership has aiso been emphasised jn a number of orher
studies (N{acphet son et al., 2004, Nisar, 2002). Furrhermore,
strong leadership ll'i11 lead to a betier learning culture \\-1rhin
the organisation.

Corporations are genera11l. mo\,ing tou,ards lealntng
organisations and in such transformations, cultural factors
p1a,r.2n importanr role. A srud; conducted b1'Selinger (200'l)
highlighted the imporrance of considering cukural issues
in order to ensure the success of an elearning program.
Using a case studv of rhe Australian Arm1., New-ton and Eliis
(2005) demonstrated rhe importance of understandLng rhe
organisational culture u'hen implemenring elearning Thcir
studv shor.ved rhar in an organisarion that is hierarchical and
allthoniarian, elearnrng ma). not be apprecrated b1- some of
the people in authority. In partrcular, those r.vho u'ere rcquircd
to take the instructor role in the elearning program fear the
erosion of authoriry'if thel' "satd sonlerhlng :rupid" on the
virtual platform. It is also found thar rhere are still concerns
in relation to the credtbi}ity of elearning (N,Iungania, 2003).
On the other hand, u,hen Lhe organisation has a strong
learnlng culture, it creates opportunities to moti\rate and
engage emplo)re es throughout the ele arning process (\Vaight
6r Steu'art, 2005b)

Closel1, related to J.eadership and cultural issues, srructural
lssues are lmportant to elearning in terms of gor.ernance
and administratlon (N{cPherson & Nunes, 2006). In order
to fu11y, uttlise the potenrial of eleerntng, insriturions should
at least be familiar rvith their organisarional struciure and
culiure (lbid) For example, in relarion to higher education,
Conole (2004) suggests rhat ihere is a need to documenr rhe
informatron fle11' process, understand hor,v the untvcrsitr- is
currentl)' structured, and exailine hou,' the particular local
context u.ill impact on the effectiveness of elearnirrg.

1&
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The structure could r-ary significantly across different organisatlons.
However, there is a general lack of research in this field. As Conole
(2004) polnted out, more research should be dedicared to rhe
mapping of current structures, skiils, and roles towards the new
structure within an elearning environment.

Design lssues

As observed b1'McPherson and Nunes (2006), in order to implement
a successIul eLearning enr ironment. educationists. subject malter
experts, and technologists need to collaborate and communicate.
Hower-er. as Lebor,r ,lgql, *.l-r,roncd. rhese groups of people
often iook at the problems associated r,vith elearning from a toraliy
differenr nersneclrte and dn not orritc rrnderctand each others'
needs. It is therefore cntical to har-e good pro;ect managemen[
and balanced collaboralire work in rhe design of an elearning
en\ironment.

To desisn ,n eiFcienr anel effeetir c rriorlnlaee el errnino-'"b'
enr ironment. there is a need lor design principles of elearning to
he railnred ln the renrrirementc nf Ihe nrornicrtinn For evrmnle

' ' '' "'6.'
DeRouin et al., (2005) identified four deslgn princlples to improve
lhe efectireness of eLearning - mulrimedia. conriguirl-. modalir;
and personalisal ion principles. The mulrimedia principle relers ro

the use of both textual and graphical presentation of rhe learning
content (Clark & Mayer, 2003). It was found thar with the use of
multimedia, learners engage in a deeper and more active processing

^l rh^ ^r a.rhih^ *.,^.i1ls rDeRourn er al.. 200jr In ,.rddressing

the contiguity principle, DeRouin et al. (200i1 expl.lned, '. 
.

when text is used to explain a graphic or rice vcr:a. lhe iexr and
graphics shouid be placed near each other on the screen". The third
princrple. modahty. refers to the use of audio te chnolog;, and argues
that learners are easily overwhelmed by visual information and that
appropriate auditory information is needed for effectn'e learning.
The last pnncLple is personalisation; and states that it is essentlal
for text lo be written in the first and second person for eLearning
nroprams to he effectire rnd to nrnr-ide learners with r-rrtualr'"b ---'-
coaches for pttidance Other nrincinlec.rrch a. coliaboratire and'' b-'*-"--
interactlvity were highlighted by a number of other studies (Moon

et. a1., 2005; Tynjala & Hakkinen, 2005; Karzeff, 2000).

Many of these principles poinr to the fact that rr is important lo
design an elearning program Lhat is learner-orienred. T; njala and
Hakkinen (2005), identlfied one of the main reasons forunsuccessful
elearning environments was that it had not been learner oriented.
In order to capture learners needs. B;ers i2005\ proposed an

instructional system design (ISD) model for el-earnlng comprising
five phases -Analysis, Design. Der-elopment, Implementation, and
Evaluation. In addition, according to Warght & Stewart (2005), the
involvement of learners in the elearnrng design process has also

produced positir,'e results

TechnologicaI lssues

While ir is imnorr:nt tn consider decion ic<rrec rq eJ eernino ic.-,.,,y"'
essentiall)r drwen by technoiog)', the design rs iner-itably constrained
by the technological state of an organisation such as the limltations
imposed by the learning managemeni s)stem and connecririty.
According to Warght and Stewart (2005), elearning depends on
a lechnology infrastrucrure rhar is scalable. rnreroperable and
standards cognisant. Below rs a review of some of the elearning
issues associated with technologl-.

el-earningrs thought to have the abilities to record, monitor, and audit
the trarning undertaken. However, it was found that orgamsations
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do not have a learning management s)'stem that is comprehensive
enough for such purpose r\4acpherson et al.. 2004). Macpherson
et al., (2004) suggest that collecting the number of 'hits' on the
elearning pages does not assist line managers to review the personal
derelopmcnt and performance of participanrs. Connecriviry of
elearning is another concern and is not limited to the speed of the
connection in the workplace. A studl'b1- Mungania (2003) found
that employees were [rustrated by the timed our session . rnrernel
failure, the need to restart/re-establish connection, and slow-home
connection speed. Finalll', although a lot of studies have shown the
importance of designing an interactrve and collaborative elearning
environment, it appears that the current technologl- does nor have
the capacity to lacilltate them.

Accordrng to Zhang & Nunamaker (2003), the currently available
el earninp cvqlems hate rarious iimitat ions which -"' hinicr rhp"'' ".' ' "'-)
potentraI o[ eLearning. For example. elearning st ill conrains large

amounts of text-based materials that may make users less engaged.

Sorne of t he elearn ings; stems also do not har-e sufhcient inreractiv ir;
that is thoupht to he c.qential for elfectne learninp rihidt Annr her'-" " "'\]_b" ''_"""tr
main issue associated with technology- is the debate of integrating
or separating the tools such as knou ledge managemenr technology.
collaboralire technolog;. and security s)slems inlo the eLearnrng
s)-stems (rbrd) It is argued that separating the rools could enhance
rhe flerihiiirr of el errnino rvhilcr nn rhe nr her hrnd inreorrrino
'^''"\J''""", ""'6"

the t,rolq eorrld nrnvide intesritr tn the rn hnle cT_. -.._ I .. . .-eat'nrng s) stem.

While the debate has orlginared from rhc emergent social software
(Dalsgaard, 2006), the r-ien- of hrrrv technologl' should be used
remains one in substantlal dispute

Delivery lssues

A number ofstudies have focussed on issues relating to elearning
delirer,. sttch a. hest nnctice orrideliner cJ errnino nnliepc rnd*..'-..,/.
support for lecturers and students. In order to prorride a framework
[or imnrnr ins el e:rnino nrn.pqq anr] clelivcn N 1..ch.ll (r

""H'"' "'6
Mitchell (2002) suggest adaptrng the Capability Maturiq. Model
lo the eLeerning environment. the lormer being a concept initially
introduced for software quality in rhe 1990s.

The deliver; of eLerrning refers to the setring up ol supporrive
el earnino heqt nracrices and standards of eLeernino ln facr- "- -' ' "''b'
the cru:lirr- nl el errnino e:n hect he rc(pc(pd hrr mercrrrino rhe""'b'-'
establishment of these factors. However, a review of the llterature
indrcates that llttle attention has been paid to such deliterf issues.

One attempt from Juhen (2005) was to classify the role of different
nro[e.cinnals in rhe el errninp enr rronment The cLassihcationr" '' --'"'
nrnr rded : nerr incisht inro the tr nec nf qLills renrrircd hr rhcr'' . '-.- '"'b''. .''.- .''. .,
dilferent professionals in elearmng. also addressed by Hamburg
et al- 0003\.

Discussion

The strrdv o[ rhe dillerenccs bctueen educaLional lerrnino and""'5-"*
workplace learning dates back to 1980s (Resnlck, 1987). The most
commonly mentioned differences are that workplace learning
is in[ormal uhilst educational learnjng is lormal. Secondl;.
educational learning is de-coniextualised while w-orkplace learning
is embedded in ererrda; problem solving rTy njJla & Hakkrnen.
2005) 11..r1r secl ion htphliphr. the drlfercnce. and similariries of'''^b" b,,'"

elearning betu'een the above two different realms as a precursor
to the design of rppropriate elearning environments for each of
tnem.
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Differences at Individual Level - Workplace Versus
Higher Education

According to the current body of literature different
learningapproaches is one fundamental difference between
individualsintheworkplace andhighereducation, students

general\ rel;. on surlhce learning while emplo;'ees farrcur

action learning or reflectir-e learning. However, it has also

been shown ihrt postgraduate students often exhibit
certain characteristics of employees; this ma;. be caused

by the fact that many postgraduate students are already

part of the workforce.

It is also interesting to note that the perspective of the

studies of elearning motivational factors in both the

workplace and higher education appear to be dir-erged.

lnvestigations in the rvorkplace oiten locus onl;' on
extrinsic moti\.ational factors such as achier.ement and
advancement. Whilst on the other hand, some efforts

have been made to examine the intrinsic motivation
of students in higher educatlon. As demonstrated
by Martens et al., (2004), rntrinsic motivation could
affect learners studl' behar'lours and may ultrmately
also beneFt learners in the workplace. Finall;. it is

commonlr aoreed hy researchers across both hisher.".'.,,."...-/""......b....

education and the r,vorkplace, that elearning promotes
collaborative learning and leads to a certain degree of
social interaction in the virtual space. However, further
review of the literature indicates that social interacrion
of elearning has not been explored sufficiently in the
workplace enr-ironment, whilst it has increased in
recent )rears across highel education. For example,

the impact of social software and the concept of social

presence were introduced. Whilst acknowiedging
that studies from higher educatron ma;. be applicable
to rhe worknlace n :eded rn.,^.r..---. ..IOre lnvesllgallons aIC ne

order to confirm this notion.

Based on the above frndings the following three
snecific desion orridelineq xrp nrm'ided'

li) Repardless of rhe desree o[ homoseneirt' o[ the
workforce in an organisation, il is important to set

rrn an rll-encomnassinp el enrnino enr ilonmcnt Lo

leverage organ isat ional capabi lities.

(ii)Since the role of craftsmen often requires more
manual work, the training of craftsmen will generail,v

lequire more hands-on practical actl\ ities. Current
eLearning systems used in higher educatron that are
mainlv online hased or distance-education focrrsed

may not be suitable ior the role of craftsmen. lt is
nronosed to make rr.e nl rhe interacl ivirv canabrlities

provided by the current multimedla methods and
technologies to enhance effectiveness of elearning
systems This guideline is also in line with the current
general beliefs that elearning in workplace must be
innovative. interest ing end intelactir-e (\ aughan &
MacVicar. 2004).

(ili) The use of elearning in the workplace can
create ne\,v barriers to learning such as, quality' of
the el earninp s\-ctcm 'lirc^"1' -^. i-^,' .- ^nd laCkJL\ rr!r uILIrluIL lt4\ rSdLtulrr J

of technical support. Therefore care must be taken
to ensure that elearning in the workplace does not
create these barriers to learning when compared to

the traditional face-to-face learning environment. As
a related matter, three factors: content relevancy; ease

of use and flexibility; and friendly environment have
hcen crrrored a. additronaI factors affectinp lifelonp'"b "- '.-"b

learners, two of these are related to technological
matters and ultimatel,v, to elearning design.

(ir) Despite a strong trend in promoting coliaborative
learning through elearning in today's organisations,
a successful elearning system in the rvorkplace must
nrnvide learners wirh some snace for individual
reflections before and after collaborati\re activities.
Also, the concepts 'active learner' and 'high level
ol narticinrtion and socialisation must hc,^le:rll
ennveved tn emnlnvec< in nrder ln enqlre thet thel

do not remain passir.e hsteners; otherwise the full
nntenr'iql nf el pernino ma\ n^r ho toolico.l""'6"',-.r

Differences at Organisational Level - Workplace Versus
Higher Education

It appears that both the workplace and hrgher education
are facing similar problems in relation to thi.s issue. Current
literature confirms that a successful ei-earninginiti.atlr.e would
require appropriate leadership and topJevel management to
der.elop eLearning strategies. Hower.'er, in the workplace, more
attention has been placed on the impact of cultural issues on
elearning. It also appears that the corporate sector is more
interested rn measuring eleerning success in terms of ROI
(Return on Investment) whereas hlgher education often looks
at ways to lmprove the students'learning experience through
elearning. Because ofthe different perspecti\.es adopted, the

ernphasis of the theoretical models in the existing body ef
literature across these tu'o fields also differs. The most notable

difference is the largely ignored financial impact of elearning
in the models relating to elearning in higher education.

The differences in perspectives har.e also led to different design

processes. As it is common to have employees acting as both
trainer and learner rn the workplace, it is considered important
to have employee participatron in the design process (Waight

& Stewart, 2005). On the other hand, no evidence was found
for the importance of student in.olrement in the elearning
desipn nrocess. The desipn oI eT earninp rn hipher education''' b"''

is solely the product of a collaboration of educationists,

sublect matter experts, and technologists. While there are

different approaches rn existence in relation to the design of
elearning, a learner-oriented design approach is common to

both corporate and higher education institutions.

As di.crrssed nretiorrclv mrnv of the de.ion issues are"'-''l "'

bounded b,v the technological state of the corporate or higher
education institutrons. The rer.lew of the literature shows that.

in general, technologl'has not been optimised for the purpose
of learning in the se environments. Similar11', the establishment

of best practice and guidelines for elearning delivery is still
immature across both areas.

Conclusion and Future Work

The adoption of elearning is a global trend. It is a promisi.ng

strateg)' that has the potential to deliver grealer learning
experlence ubiqultously with less cost. However, the concept
of el earnino is still rrnclear and is a srrhiect of debate. This
rs because elearning is a complex concept that embraces

a number of different discrplines such as ps1cholog1.,
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instructional technologl-, K-12 education, adult and post-secondary
education, human resource management, workplace learning
and trainrnp (Sertape )005) Thic naner allemnted Lo establish''..b\v!...,.-r.r.

the el errninq concenr from nrer-iorrs sr rrdres and reriewed the""'b'""r'

recent developments of elearning in both higher education and

the workplace ln general. Thrs study has highlighted a few areas as

potential areas for future work. The authors'most immediate future
work is an investigatlon into the social interaction of elearning rn
the workplace environmeni. Another future research direction is

an investigation into the patterns of collaborative learning in the
worknlace Drre to rhe differences between the roles in the two
eLearning enr ironments (e.g.. lecLurer-student r's emplo; ee-
superr isor-outsourcer etc.) ii is expected Lhat the studl will
provide r,aluable insrghts into such collaboration in the workplace,
and consequenLly. guiding the design o[ eLearning s;stems for'

organlsatlons.
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